
LONG BEACH HARMONY - 5STAR
Locatie: ALANYA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located in Incekum region, 20 km from Alanya and 90 km from Antalya Airport.
Opened in 2014 and it is built on an area of 18 000 sqm.
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Accomodation

Standard land view has three types of rooms without having different prices. The rooms
are distributed at the reception on arrival day, depending on availability.
Standart  room 1-land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, they have  2 single beds, a sofa, a
bathroom and a balcony; capacity 2 adults + 1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring,
minibar (refilled daily with still and mineral water), LCD satellite TV and music channels,
bathroom (bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic
safe (free of charge).
Standart room 2-land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, 1 double, 1 single bed, a sofa, a
bathroom and a balcony; capacity 3 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar
(refilled daily with still and mineral water), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom
(bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free
of charge).
Standart room 3- land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, 1 double bed, a sofa, a bathroom, and
a balcony; capacity 2 adults+2 children. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled
daily with still and mineral water), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub /
shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of
charge).
 
Standard room sea view are 3 types of standard room without being differentiated tariffs.
The rooms are distributed at the reception on arrival day, depending on availability.
Standart room 1-have sea view: 26-30 sqm with 2 single beds, a sofa, a bathroom and a
balcony; capacity 2 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled daily
with still water and mineral), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub/shower



and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
Standart room 2-have sea view: 26-30 sqm with 1 double, 1 single bed, a sofa, a bathroom
and a balcony; capacity 3 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled
daily with still water and mineral), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom
(bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free
of charge).
Standart room 3-they have sea view: 26-30 sqm room with 1 double bed, a sofa, a bathroom,
and a balcony; capacity 2 adults+children. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled
daily with still water and mineral), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom
(bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free
of charge).
 
Swim up rooms-they have  access to the pool and have a size of 30 square meters,
decorated and elegantly furnished rooms are equipped with bathroom, toilet, shower,
hairdryer, telephone, satellite LCD TV, mini bar, central air conditioning (function depends on
weather conditions), safe, balcony or terrace, parquet floors.
Family rooms-have a size between 35 and 45 sqm, 2 bedrooms with doors, equipped with a
double bed and two bunk beds, a bathroom equipped with toilet, shower, hairdryer,
telephone, satellite LCD TV, mini bar, central air conditioning (dependent on the weather
conditions), safe, balcony or terrace, parquet floors.
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Services

Ultra All Inclusive
The main restaurant "Harmony"� serving breakfast (7.00-10.00), late breakfast (10.00-11.00), lunch
(12.30-14.30) and dinner (19.00-21.00), late buffet (23.30-00.30), diet buffet, children's buffet (lunch
and dinner). At breakfast does not serve alcoholic beverages.
2 Restaurants A la Carte-open for dinner, reservation required, once a stay of 7 nights.
Snacks:  Snack Bar Mare (beach 12.00-17.00), Pool Bar (ice cream 14.30-16.30), Beach Bar (ice
cream  14.30-16.30)  gozleme  (turkish  pies-on  the  beach)  11.00-17.00  coffee  and  cookies;   (Coffee
house)  16.30-17.30.
Local  alcoholic  and soft  drinks  and some imported drinks  served by the glass  are  offered unlimited
free between 10.00 am and 02.00.
Some imported drinks are included in ultra all inclusive system, others are bottled with charge. Also
fresh fruits are chargeable.
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Facilities

Free of charge: safe, Turkish bath, sauna, jacuzzi, fitness center, FUNFAIR (Luna Park, chair planes,
Ferris Wheel, train) for free  an hour once a day on the beach 19.30-20.30, mini club 4-12 years,
conference room (730 people), 4 lifts, amphitheater, nightclub 24.00-02.00.
With charge: telephone, fax, internet cafe, room service, dry cleaning, laundry, babysitter,
medical services, beauty center, shoping centers and photographer, games room, spa, massage,
bottled drinks, internet cafe.
Mini  club  for  children  4-12  years  of  age  carry  out  specific  activities,  children's  buffet,  playground,
cinema, mini disco.
The minibar in the room on arrival day is filled with cola, fruit juice, mineral water and pay, and from
the second day be refresed daily with plain water and mineral.
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Beach and pool

Private beach with sand and pebbles, with a length of 600 m and a pontoon along them with towels,
chairs and umbrellas.
Indoor pool  and 4 outdoor pools (one pool with sea water, one children's pool "Pirates Ships"�, 1 adult
swimming pool, jacuzzi) and an Aqua Park with slides 8.
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Sports and Activities

Free of charge: fitness, beach volleyball, aerobics, tennis (3 tennis), table tennis, basketball, soccer,
aerobics, gymnastics, step, archery, Waterpark and Luna  Park (an hour a day).
With charge: bowling, nocturnal and equipment for tennis, watersports motor, games room, sauna,
massage and spa.
Daily entertainment program at the pool and on the beach, live music and evening shows
in  amphitheater. A Turkish night once a week.

Long Beach hotel guests can use the hotel facilities Harmony Long Beach Resort.
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Note home

Note: Hotel  for families with children, having Waterpark and Luna Park. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioner NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Parking NU
Garden NU
Reception NU
Main building NU
No. of rooms NU
No. of elevators NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU



Opening year NU
Wi-Fi NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Water Slide NU
Beach Bar NU
Pool/beach towel, sunchair and
umbrella NU

Beach with sand and pebble NU
Pool bar NU
Aqua Park NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Kids pool NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Lobby bar NU
Main Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Aqua gym NU
Entertainment NU
Minifootball NU
Kids play area NU
Aventura Park NU
Mini golf NU
Mini-club NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Billiard NU
Darts NU
Kids club NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU
Kids disco NU
Sports activities NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Meeting room NU
SPA Center NU
Shops NU
Conference hall NU
Beauty center NU



Storage room NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard  land  view-has  three  types  of  rooms  without  having  different  prices.  The  rooms  are
distributed  at  the  reception  on  arrival  day,  depending  on  availability.
Standart Room 1-land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, they have  2 single beds, a sofa, a bathroom
and a  balcony;  capacity  2  adults  + 1  child.  All  rooms have laminate  flooring,  minibar  (refilled  daily
with still and mineral water), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub/shower and
WC), telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
Standart Room 2-land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, 1 double, 1 single bed, a sofa, a bathroom and
a balcony; capacity 3 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled daily with still
and  mineral  water),  LCD satellite  TV  and music  channels,  bathroom (bathtub/shower  and WC),
telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
Standart Room 3- land view: 26-30 sqm with land view, 1 double bed, a sofa, a bathroom, and a
balcony;  capacity  2  adults+2  children.  All  rooms  have  laminate  flooring,  minibar  (refilled  daily  with
still and mineral water), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub / shower and WC),
telephone, hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
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Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Wardrobe NU
Make-up mirror NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Wi-Fi NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Garden view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard  room  sea  view  are  3  types  of  standard  room  without  being  differentiated  tariffs.  The
rooms  are  distributed  at  the  reception  on  arrival  day,  depending  on  availability.
Standart Room 1-sea view: 26-30 sqm with 2 single beds, a sofa, a bathroom and a balcony; capacity
2 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled daily with still water and mineral),
LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair dryer,
central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
Standart Room 2- sea view: 26-30 sqm with 1 double, 1 single bed, a sofa, a bathroom and a balcony;
capacity 3 adults+1 child. All rooms have laminate flooring, minibar (refilled daily with still water and
mineral), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub/shower and WC), telephone, hair
dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
Standart Room 3-sea view: 26-30 sqm room with 1 double bed, a sofa, a bathroom, and a balcony;
capacity  2  adults+  children.  All  rooms  have  laminate  flooring,  minibar  (refilled  daily  withstill  water
and mineral), LCD satellite TV and music channels, bathroom (bathtub/shower and WC), telephone,
hair dryer, central air conditioning, electronic safe (free of charge).
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Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Wardrobe NU
Make-up mirror NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Wi-Fi NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Sea view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU

FAMILY ROOM BUNKED BED

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Wardrobe NU
Make-up mirror NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Wi-Fi NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Garden view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU



SWIM UP

Swim up rooms-they have  access to the pool and have a size of 30 square meters, decorated and
elegantly furnished rooms are equipped with bathroom , toilet, shower, hairdryer, telephone, satellite
LCD TV, mini bar, central air conditioning (function depends on weather conditions), safe, balcony or
terrace, parquet floors.
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SWIM UP FAMILY DUBLEX


